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.lodge* DaiHiln Vu*lala* Comb nth.»

of Judge of l-robete as to H > I
In l.iiM.ii v |*rtj."eetlln..

t>a)udn. Jcry IS..The decree juetJ
filed in the clerk's office here written
by Judge Dantslcr. who hat had tin
matter under consideration sines the
April term of court. In which h
reach** th» conclusion that section
1114 ol the code, volume 1. and not

sectton governs In the matter
of the amount the Judges of probate
are entitled to for services in eommit-

»Hag patients to the hospital for the
Insane, will prove to bo of more than
local Interest.

Since the adoption of the code In
ISO! the ojuofttlon has been, are t

judges ..f probatsv entitled to $5 or to
110 for services Mn c nnectlon with
1h# cotmnlttmmt of person* to the
affirm" Tae npeclal n mn ['>¦.

thstr experts who made an examlna-
S*J**VoJ lho various offices some th ee

years ago reported that the Judge of

probate had been getting Just twice
the amount the law allowed for ». >rn-

> fMfttlng person* to the asylum trod
i i* commended that the overcharge be
Inefupdcd to the county. W. 8. Crou h

Wrna and Is Judve of probate and took
the poertkm that the law gave him
ltd. His claims were made out

fie and the county authorities ap*
oved triem for that sum. The sre-
d commute* and their experts

that he

It set-I

tftt#»ntf >n to it In their report
ind since th;»t time the probate
luAge has held himself In readiness

obey the mandate of the court if
M e*St» Judicially determined Chat h
laid been making overcharge.

To test the matter and get
tkd. Mr. C. J. Kam i

Ds4 probate Judge, had the anas sub*
gaftted to Judge uantzler in Apia, gad
In his argument t >ok the position It it

section 1114 or the code, volume 1.
and not section 1I&4 of the same vol-
'onie, controlled in the matter of the
fee for ranacy proceedings. B*< tion
1JS4 on Which the npeelal grand jury
aejsaitn Ittee's expert >a««d his opinion,
gi\ei $5. while section 31 H allowi
lio. Mr. Ramage took the peali
that Inasmuch as the code was adept
eJ »< a whole the subsequent section
1114 controlled and Judge Dnrrtzba
mcco'ds. with that v ew and so hold-*

Tter* are many other sections ol
th" cods which conflict with e» et

other hot according to the reas«»r. nv
<»' Judge iHintzler the subsequent sec¬

tion will cor trol.

riAs>Ks >| W* t \ITH1I 1»

A f>**spcr*'e V-gm Wanted for A
. .i« I rimr*. \rr**»tril in Falgrfiekl.

Athen. Jurr 13..Ulysses Mays, a

ng#r<». was arrested in BdgcfUld
County yesti nlay by Sheriff Bufnrd.
gnd wan carried yesterday evening to
Bamberg Co lo re he Is w
on the charge . I mar l

Mays la als» wanted in this C< m»ty
:Is* killed a msn In Üa nlim; - .m

months ago. and for a l'-ng Um«
malned In this county. He also
a muV fr.on s man in Hn nw-ll <

ty After he had stolen the animal
he cam* to Alken County and w i

placed under surveillance for thb
cilme. when it Incidental!) bream
Imwn th*t be was wanted for mur¬
der In Bamberg.

tshsnediateiy on hearing thst he
was wanted lor murder and for mole
stealing h pi-ty of constables and
deputies *e: t after him. He a if

heard of near Kureku. in thin count
l and tmeourte-. .1 In l V i \> t v .

other negroes, all el whom were irm
ad. Constable Cato was th< fl »I t

meet him. alone, and M i\h i »

him with a rifle. Mr. Cato returned
tile Are, but to no avail, none of the

stints taking effect. His companloi -

Were arrested, but Mays sue
making his escape and nothing was

heard of him until yesterday when Io¬
wa« arrested Just over the rMgeflehl
line. He Is said to b* s desperat* ne¬

gro, hut b,o will likely be a good
eittsen sy the time the three counties
get through with him

i

.lud April, 1H:*0. 'lie .)(u8t an
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\i \i»r. B\ DB, WELL,

Mr. GehTrcy F.iiunieratc*» a La rye \um-
Imt of Forward Strides of ( lenison
i iMler Or. Meli'« Administration.

Vn«»-rs.>n. Jut] 13..A brief story
letting out what has been accom¬

plished at Ciems >n College under the
Kef] 'o.i'.isti ai ion Is both timely
and Interesting.

T>r. P. H. Meli, who submilted his

ret!? i 11 as president last week.
I in >a college seven years

ago ifttf 14 years of experience in
osricultural and mechanical colleges,

.in, when Ciemson was-not well
ntted, nnd when it was largely n

a y school with entrance re
?T -merits low. From the flr«t hi

heart Into the work of
ig a high-grade college, and
presidency he ha* worked
and untiringly. Due large¬

ly h'8 effort1* there now stands a

mcdem, well equipped, thoroughly
ganlaed nnd high planed institution

l rought honi r to South
R That Clemson College has

grown under Dr. Mell's
supervision evidences are to he found
on every hand, the greatest of which
Is the success attending the graduates

the Institution in their various vo-
ations. , v^

Cpon ivv .-minu-ndatlon of DT. Meli
\ <.<¦ Trt:«?tees during his ad¬

ministration c^eted ths "lo|lowIn;;
*';:«i (ivem2nts «..rriong others. .

t. Rr»orgnti.t'.i tlon of" ths AgTlcul-
turcl department, placing It on a

I ;sis with first clfl
»..»Mi in ehaii1. and the ^SjsCtton o:

¦mmi hulldi-.g for Its 'use
Pu. Mcatlon of posntjnr bulle-

IM. -

E :tul)lishmer«t of the -chair of
:\ Miirlneerlng. ami ti e *-tc>ctlon of

a full professor. Suaje-t peparat^d
fn in chair vi mnthematies. and ft1'

r.-e In civil engineering develop.-
Prfor to this the graduates xmx*

»r.ed "'mechanical clvils" and had
: ... ^ i>» fte

CnamcaT trlcal department.
4. The ehang< Of the "mechanical

and SlteirleaJ department" to the en¬
gineering department, and civil en¬

gineering transferred from the aead<
emic department to the engineering
d. . i tment.

r.. The rsorganlaatlosj of the en«
laeulty fron a figafused and het-

i« ms body to a systematic
I I i ^in.d Into directors, profes-I ra, associate professors, assintant
I pi <'lessors, instructors nnd nssiMnn s

I with salaries adjusted so that the of-
I tieers In each da.*» were to receiveIth»- senke COIPSngnttOa_ Prior to 1902
I salaries were a; a; great vai ianc ..
I arodnchig considerable dissufisfac-
I tan. re>lgnations frefmeiddy OOUUrinjf«I W ithin the pasl sever..: \« ars. since
I the OBteilflentlon, resignations are

ft w.

I A klfgi Seth Thomas towerI clo. k With a ivooo pound bell Install-I . I so th»t the Question el time is now

j utomatloally controlled Before this
Ith* regle ion of olnenee was in .the

ndl of a cadet otllcer and a wall
I elooM in the guard room,

I, The or i"ingement Of Che 0OUrSr?nI of »tui'y transferred at his request in
I 1 M Ogg tin- lniuds of a commit!.*'
I Ol ,n' ! " '. Of Trustees to the eon-

IV nf the president and faculty, re»I- Itlng .n ssXktef OoHeeji work or theI fx n of i»»»th the students and tenon .

The coViege day. changed from
J a m. to p. m. to I a, m. to 5 p.I a Ihm giving the last hours of the
I v. f.»r rcorontlon and outdoor esor-

. I. the students entered theirI room for night study.
I I Th.- Change frOW military drill
j d ihfse Manag ¦» week, givinglag |>le time for this duty ,tn<l allowing
.ore Ihne lot selentflle and engineer-I tag itudlee.

If, Organisation o_* the fncutty in-l»'» working committees, for better
vice in the Interest belonging loI fhis nod]
II. Improving the style ami cmi-

I lenti ,,f tin- oatalogue,
|g, The '-oinno-n¦¦< im nt periodIchanged from Friday. Mgturday andI öl«:da) to s unlay. Monday and TueeI day. This Is the Uftiveroal custom in

I v'! tlo- tolleges. For good reas«»n-
I Hunday shOIlM begin this occasion.

13. Th<- campus d«»veloped «tlto .t
I »¦' lUtlfttl park glter neat labor and
I under the advlee nf Mr. Parker, land*
I pe arohttot I oi (fee Haven.
I 1 l The number of students In-

M.'d t ..TT» ;. In 11*0 2 to f,!H) In
IHf

is. fjooperation with pjetentlflc
I nd other educatlonaj bodies In south

.Una ami other parts of the Uni-
I ted Btntea, thus bringing the anliege

um k

il Fem* not.¦.Let all the ends Thou Aim

JMTER. B. C SA U:
Into olOSC ami sympathetic touch with
s( hools and colleges in South Caro¬
lin* ami national lolantlflo ami SdU-
cational bodies.

10. The sympathetic Interest In
the development of the high schools
in Bouth Carolina, and the closing of
the preparatory class to the boys who
are able to reach any high school.

it. Distinct and well defined an¬
nouncements concerning entrance re-

quirements, the standard of the col¬
li ge thereby being greatly raised.

18. The experimental agricultural
station reorganised by separating the
dlreotorahlp from the president's of-
flOC and separi ting the station entire¬
ly from the teaching work of the col¬
lege, and tilling the positions with
strong mid able scientific experts.

19. Placing fire escapes In the
dormitory a

Erection of a building for the
ertlHxer department, and also afford¬
ing comfortable Quarters for the post
.trice.

21. Setting aside holidays.field
day, Vfashini oh*s birthday and CaJ*
houn'a birthday.

2 2. Field athletics under Dr. Cnl-
honn'B direction authorized resulting
into a champion team.

23. Extension of the Institute
train loaned by the Southern Railway
and transported free to points all
over the State.

24. Introduction of French and
(Herman to enable tho graduates to
enter tho United States department of
agriculture and to give them an op¬
portunity to extend their studies in
the larger universities of the country.

|| (ii. i. sea erected on camp¬
us fer the State experimental station,
and the grow. re; of ferns and other
ornamental plants.

6. The be inning of a gymn:-
nium, and the systematic establish-
meat of a museam, both institutions
under the a- s management of "Dr.
CaJhoufn the geologist,

27. The raising of fine Yjreed
licrses to develop an g11«round borse
for the (ärmere! general use.

88, Organization of the library
Ml an onsttfisfactory condliion to

I well established department under
the wise management of a well se¬
lected faouK< eoinrriittec and n train-,
od librarian. The books are, all clas¬
sified under the Dewey tryssoro.

L".t. Reqto'stjng the lloard of Trus¬
ttos to ajnfhortas the mtrocsictlon tff
the Carnegie foundation bit) and Che
paaettjk: of the act to allow Che state
colleges to reap the benefits derived
under the conditions Erom the Carne¬
gie Foundation for Advancement oi
Teaching.

50. Board of Ttnotops anedal I i
eueourag« literary societies

31. The mt at Improvement of the
Young Men's Christian Association»
furnishing s room, encouraging Sta¬
dl i ts in m lectlng a secretary and the
systematic management alt Ananoes,
Considering she number of student-
at Clemson this college Steads sixth
in the number of bo\ > in Bible Btu '

and Christian work. In proportion¬
ate numbers, tatidng the number of
hoys. |||tS Y. if. C. A stands first »r
the United states, ii pays Ms secre¬
tary H.egQj contributed by ftie stu¬
dents^ and has B| organised Bible
classes studying the Bible regularly.

IS, Bummer sohool of teadhers In
l '.'.»:,. the fii st ev< r held al I Uemson
«'oih ge, lg I prl sent

It. The encouragi merit of cotton
mill boys as enter Clamsen College In
Short OOtlfSI to give the mill boys a
laats ami b dealre for college1 train¬
ing. .

14, The value of property Increas¬
ed in bulldlnsrs ami equipment during
the years 19M-1909: Pollewlrw are ¦
U ar additions: Agricultural bail. |6g,-
T48.94; greer/house, 16,880/98; fertili¬
ser house, |7«O68.60; dormitory, No
». MlJIUli dwellings for teachers.
111,111.04; power station. $3b.422.39;
waterworki and ¦ewerage, 110,838.-
74; oQulpmeni of all kinds, |8I 545.-
i: making' a grand total of Improve¬

ments 9890,681.96. Appropriated*, to
library for books. Included In annex*
e.' item. 11,041.53, 1003-1908.

86, Number of graduates 1968-
laoi, 469. The number of graduates
from institution pri«»r to yell adminis¬
tration, 114. Agricultural students,
l»94-'96, 149; l896-'96, 58; l896-'07.
54; 1 s7- p^. :?7; i vns-''.*.*, ;{;:; 1899-
1900, i!7: I909-'01, 25; l901-'02. 41;
|S08-'08, 68; l908-'04, 16; l904-'06,
1*7; I906-'06, 127; l900-'07, 824;
l 901 -'Ol! If 1: 1908*'09, 2»;v.

If, Clemaon College value In
: I 90« 1909:
Donated property Clemson endow¬

ment, 969,689; landserlpl endowment
from United States, 995*000; s:?*>
acres of land, 941,800; Calhoun man¬
sion, 98,350, making a t<>t:ti ol 9199,«
119,
Accumulated property Lan i pur-

chased. $18,000; 18,856 volumei for
library, 181.000; buildings, 1653,899;
public utilities, 159,034; equipment.

s't tit tie thy Country's, Thy <;<>«i's am
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nlBBOBS AND BIWBCi?
THE CARDINAL COMMENDS

sol I II CAROLINA'S STAND.

Declares Doctrines of Christ Are Still
Applicable to Matrimonial Condi-
lions in This Country,

Baltimore) July 14.--Cardinal Gib¬
bons, In an Interview today, replied
to remarks Of Former Supreme Court
Justice Henry Brown on the subject
Of divorce before the Maryland Bar
AJMOCiation at Old Point Comfort last
v ek. The cardinal bald:

"Justice «Brown has taken excep¬
tion to my views on divorce and mar-
rl ige« He is reported to have re¬
ft nod to the ounder of the Ch
t; n religion as an 'idealist.* whoso
sentiments, while suitable to less fav¬
ored times and circumstances, are not
adapted to this enlightened age.
"The learned jurist will permit mo

tt> say that the teachings of Christ
have been the basis of all Christian
legislation for nearly 1,000 years and
continue to be the light and guide of
hundreds of millions of soul-. And
there Is no subject which He treats
more fully and clearly than the Ques¬
tion of marriage,, the foundation-stone
of our family and social life.

"In three of the gospels he permits
the unity of marriage and permits
separation of a married couple only
in the cause of adultery. 1 do not see
why a law which has been enforcd
and cordially accepted in every ag<
and country where Christianity dom¬
inates* should be considered obsolete
or impracticable In the United States.

The multiplication of divorces,
'*the 'cardinal continued, Mle largely
ascribed by some writers, not to our
divorce laws, but to the eager and
recklvss manner In which ministers
of God officiate at marriage services.
Bin are not these persons confound¬
ing cause for effect? Divorces are
multiplied not by ministers who will¬
ingly assist at ill-assorted marriages,
but because loose legislation on mat¬
rimony makes it easy for married
pa:

'

3 to annul the man inj" bond.
"If the civil laws of all our Statei

***»vr^ « ¦'. hi :. j arw in bMath
Carolina and in Canada, the persons
contemplating rnavrriage would serl«
oualy and prayerfully reflect; they
would study each other'* disposition*
ami temperament before engaging in
B Contract whivh WOUld bad them
for life. And certainly'ihe peacs and
food onb r in the family Jifo in South
Carolina and Canada can be favor¬
ably compared with the domestic con«
ditioni existing in those States whew
diyorcei can be easily obtained.*'

FISH POISON FD OR DYNAMITED
Niiinlier Of Fine BUSS round Dead Ii

Ayonde Cotton Mill's Pond.
flock HiU. July IS.Some time xg<

v.r. it. t. Feweii. president of th<
Arcade cotfcon mill, stocked the pen<
on the premises a ih irt distance fron
the mQl with bass -and other varietiei
of line lish. Thesi had grown aru
were beglniiing to famish fine sport
One morning last week when the
potld was vSslted a large number 01

,I line fish were found Moating upor
the eurfaceydead. Borne mlscreanl
had either poisoned er dynamited tht
pond, Mr. Fewell h>is offered ¦ re
ward for evidence to convict.

In this liro-i of pusilanlmty there
was another outrage committed here
about the sum* time, when some de-
gwnernteentered the fine hospital now
being erected by i>r. \v. W. Fenneil
whnre there was a semntity of oil and
paint, poured the oil out upon the
hardwood floors and splashed paint
over tilings. The Indecent language
which was written on ihe walla In¬
dicated that tin- mischief was dlrei 1

aed against Mr. Poplin, the painter in
charge of the work, rather than Dr.
F< nnell.

There's hardly anything so tfood for
a man's standing in t community as
to get a lot of some other man's
nu m v away ft om him.

$326,779. making total of $986,712.
These items of donated and accu-

mulated properties ndded together
makes the college property value $1.-
186,801.

Very few South Carolinians have
any conception of the worth and
greatness of Clemson College and
t'urse » ,n Uct Informed In full only
by visiting the Institution. Clemson
;. doing a great good for the young
men of the state and Is now entering
Into Its most useful period, a great
many obstacles were fated by Dr.
\i»di and pis cooperaton and they
have been overcome a! they appear¬
ed. Or Meli lias been a most val-
m. hie man to tii<> college and has
done for the institution a great deal
more than can be Imagined by the
puidio. J. H. Godfrey.

1 Truth's."

9 Sew Seri
THE IM A isfc f> TAIUPP.

A Measure That w ill Satisfy Kelthcrl
political Party, Nor the Masses of
Tlie Country.

A w< ii Informed newspaper syn¬
dicate correspondent in Washington,
makes the following observations re¬
garding the tariff bill now in confer¬
ence:

It is not necessary to go to Demo¬
cratic sources for condemnation of
the tariff bill as passed by the senate.
The explanation of those Republican
senators who have sought to prevent
the adoption of the numerous senate
increases, as made on the floor of the
senate during the two hours proceed¬
ing the final vote, contain all the con¬
demnation which any Democratic or-
ator could desire and they will doubt-
less be freely used on the stump in
the next campign. When as staunch
a Republican as Senator Beveridge.
of Indiana, whose party loyalty none
can question, deems it necessary to
charge his party with violating Its
sacred pledges to the people, and to
vote against a great party measure
like the tariff bill it affords abundilnt
evidence to the average man of the
character of that measure.

Many Republicans, including some
who voted for the tariff bill, hope and
expect that great improvement Will
be worked In the bill in conference,
not as the result of any special dis-
p< sit ion on the part of the conferees
to revise the tariff downwards but be¬
cause of the avowed intention of the
president to exert his powerful in¬
fill t nee to secure the acceptance by
the senate of all the house reductions,
and by the house of all the senate re¬
ductions. It is still tOO early to war¬
rant any prediction as to the result of
the president's Influence but that he
Will do all In his power short of veto¬
ing the bill to prevent \hn final en¬
actment of the high rates imposed
by the senate Is certain.
Xo sooner had the conferIOCS been

appointed than ti.o president request¬
ed some of tViem to come to tho
White House Where he expressed to
them his views ; s to the necessity of
re1 isji ;r tju* t.*.ri£ . krwuwavV . .vii'«-
ont attempting "^o go inio detail.
Judge Taft pointed to the general
condemnation which has been visited
or the senate bill and urged his party
associates to so modify the bill In
conference as to obviate that criti¬
cism as far as possible. It is a not¬
able fact, however, that under the
rule? governing conferrces they are
authorised first to deal only with
those subjects where the two house
differ, and secondly, they are limited
In their action to the extremes ol
such differences. For Instance, taki
the case of print paper. The house
fixed a rate of $2 a ton. The senaU
fixed a rate of $4 a ton. Whatever
nay be the judgment of the confer-
roes they cannot increase th<* duty
a love $4 nor lower it below $2. lTn-
de? these circumstances, while there
i ] considerable room for betterment,
na startllngly radical Improvement
can be effected In the tariff bill. I

Ar- if to insure- tlie maintenance Ol
the higher rates of duty. Speaker Can¬
non added Representative Fa.liny,
probably the stoutest high protection¬
ist in the house, to the list of con-
ferrees, although by that addition
tin house conferrees exceed those of
tlie senate by one. Mr. Fordney, it
wiii be recalled, led the fight in tin
house for the highest possible duty
on lumber and it is expected that he
will contest every effort of Chairman
Payne to compel the senate to accept
the lower duties of the house.

f

\1 OULD OUTX \\V SPORTS.

fieorgln Legislators object to Colic
ISawe Ball and Fn »1 Bull.

Atlanta, Oa., July 14..To e»ir/e.ge
in i game of base bull or i.-u '>a'i
while at any college or soho^l either
chartered or receiving financ lal aid
from the state, will become a crimi¬
nal act, ii* the bill Introduced Into '.he
Georgia legislature by Representative
\oams. of Mall County, is pa.c\ 1h*
Pleasure is entitled "An Act *.o pro¬
hibit and prevent fool i> II and base
ball games between institutions i hlch
receive state aid or bohl State char-iI- rs. and to provide penalties for »»»1
\ loiatlons."

Ko| only are the students who en¬
gage In the grames to i « arrested and
punished as mlsdemeanents, but the
im min rs of any faculty who permit
or encourage the playing of the
gomes are equally guilty and must go
to jail too. After a conviction any
school whose students are found
gl'Hty loses its State aid If it be a
State institution, and its charter if it
be a private school or College. Adams
¦ays he will give the committee good
r< asons for a favorable report when
the time comes.

1 m^fSdw 4ko<5^-* w r e>

: SOITIIKOX, ITWlMlrtMli Juu<-, 18M

les.Vol. XXIX. o 42

JUDGE iiS JURY.
rebukes JlHiY \M> calls

\ i:mm r mine uloub.

Positive Coarse in Uriel of lien .\< -

quitted of Cnrrytng Conee led
Weepom.< Opinions Differ,

Y.nkville. July 14..In the Court of
General Potslona Tuesday the case of
the state against Efi. II. Russell, W*
v. Russell et ai.. charged with a*-
vault and battery with intent to 1 ill
and carrying Concealed weapons, was
tried. There were four counts, all
tried at °ne time.
The jury, composed of good. InteUt*

gi nt men from the town and coun¬
try, took the record to their room and
it Is said they agreed to a verdict of
acquittal on the first ballot. Wednes¬
day morning Judge Memmingcr had
this jury empanneled again and after
a talk to them excused them from
further attendance at this term. He
then ordered the si eriff to have a
new venire of 17 ;urors drawn to
serve for the rest of the week. The
case grew out of a row that occurred1!
at Thzah picnic last summer, between
the Russells and two oi three young
men named Robinson, s

Mr. D. V. Potts a policeman of Fort
Mill, was tried for the killing of a
negro at that place some weeks ago.
and was acquitted.

Cyrus Dunlap and Joe Burton, col¬
ored, were tried for housebreakinir
and larceny. Burton was found not
guilty and Dunlap found guilty and
sentenced to the state reformatory
for the period « f seven years.

Auoiber Account.
YorkvUle, July 14..Judge Mem-

minfer's remarks In dismissing the
jury in the Bussoll case were sub¬
stantially that if the jury saw fit to
acquit men who had shot other men
it was not his atfair. but that when
r e n were acquitted of carrying con¬
cealed weapons, the charge- not being
denied, the verdict would be laughed-
at from one end of the country to the
other. He did not intend to allova
hove el. 0' made i idle ulod^'^iat-
tver might be the fate of the Jury,
lie then dismissed the jury and or-

% dcred a special venire.
Opinion differs as to the propriety

and justice of the judge's action It |g
held by some that the charge that,
the weap >ns were "concealed" as al¬
leged In the indictment was not as*
tablished by the testimony. Others
uphold the judge and applaud him.

In intelligence and character the
jury was possibly above the average,
Mr. W. Harris, g man of excellent
standing, was the foremen*

-1 TO AID TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT.

Will Donate $1.200.0 )0 Worth of Pub¬
licity to Campaign Against Um
Greit Wltilc Pwgl c.

Atlanta. Ga.. July 14..The Nation-
l al Association Of Bill Posters voted

ihi> afternoon in convention to don-
. ate to the antl-tubeiculoste Cght

200,000 worth of publicity. This
means that nil over be United states
and Canada they w 11 give m t on!\
space upon bill boar Is. but the labn
Of posting as well m hints anJ cau¬
tions to those who have or may be
exposed to the w hite plague. < >0 the
strength of this generu offer tbaPoster Printen1 Association donated
$:.>en ooa worth cd work upon papeito be printed for the campaign.
The officers of the association sa>

they have assurances] that the rail¬
roads an<) expreee companier will
catry free all the petor for ya worlcand that the allied printing tradeswill be asked to do the printing free.
Frank E. Fitch of Albany, X. \\.

was the athi r of th< reoolutlei and
Preeldent George L. ?heunell of the
Bill Fosters, left the chair to urge it**
passage.

Officers l iccted.
Atlanta, Ga., July Li..The Souths

eastern Bill Posters' and Distribut¬or':? Association, In convention here
today, named Xew Orleana as the
ihm meetin place In Hey, It Id, endelected the following officers: Prent«dent, S. :'. Van b\ocn. M, mph's;vice president, Frank powere, KanonGa.; secrehtry»treasurer, C. it. One*

i, .j icksonvttte, Fla. Theee iftBeeia,h Ii. II. Eiortne, Atl mta. and J. D.
Burbridge, Jacksonville. Pia.. com¬
pose the executive committee.

A Domestic strategist.
'Alien you are late to »linner bowdo you apologise to your family?."

..1 don't try." answered Mr. Big¬gins; "I plunge Into a technical .'.»-
scrlptlon of the ball game that genm\ son so interested and my wife am.di lighter so mysttfled that i nave th«
CCI VSraation all my own way "-Washington star.


